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1 1 1 : w. si nii-.i- i din of

whacking .ti.l hammering that
morning. Hod worked like n

J li'ir--f now, thai In- - h.nl com-

pany.
Ho

A stdd n thought struck lilm.
mid In- - went Into (In- - hoii-- c

i In,
"MalM-.- " said he.
"Woll, Will?" tip
"I ppy ii use for lint ivst of that nlff

big io:ist of beef I sun'll in Un M)'ii
-- lot's have nil those teller- - t (t
illmii'r mid give Vin '" "''I i''4
What do you

"WIi.v, I'd Hki- - lo. WIN. Lin I dmi'i
knou-whcre'- I et thorn':"

ti"Couple of hoards outside for ;i In
ljU- - lot them sit on hose- - or something
(lot plates ami things enough':"

"My, o: Pl.nty of sin-- h UiitigNl
Wiil."

"Thou if It nin't to. much trouble for but
yon we'll lot It go."

"No iroublo at nil, Will i( wilt ho n Mip
tegular plonlc."

"Boys, you'll eat with mo this day,"
wild )tod.

They spread the boatd table beneath
un old sipplo tu'o ami cleaned up for
tho repast In tho kitchen mmvhi shed
with an apologetic "Sorry h trouble
yon, MNk Siiuml"r." or mm-I- i :i met-fo- r

ns oaih voni in.
Just ub Miss Mnliio was withdraw-

ing the meat from tlto . 'ti llite cumo
it kiio.,. r.l I ho iloor.

"(Joodeoss, gracious!" she exclaimed.
"Who ojin Mint Iv no a 7 Will, will

i': I can't
. . , f" , ,.

( '"wni fy wylrt?u "f
. Indotlnlte lielwoeii forly and I

dxty, very decently dit't-e- d nnd with
ome s.H'i'lMon visible in I he 'vny they

fiiHBlly adjusted .irhus pm---
. or their

uttlie.
Thoy sliutod at tlie .sudden e

of tho htitii man who said pleasantly,
"Hoxv dor do, Indies';"

"Why, how do you doV" replied the
taller instantly and In ;i voice she hud
never heard before. "I hopt you're
well, sir," h ronimk which filled her
with surprise.

"Thanks, I'm able to asunitt the per-

pendicular. s you can see." responded
Jl?d, with a lintidHonie sunt or woi-ooin- o.

"Ilow do you llnd you melt":''
"I'm pretty well," ald the rtmtered

Indy. -- J!ow do ,ou dtV"
"Durned If wo ain't rlsfln b.a-- whore

we started from," nioiirued Ited to
blniHclf. "If It's one of I ho tistouis of
this ouiiiry sahiH 'liow dor do' un
hour :it a streleli. 1 pass ii u." Aloud
l.o sahl "oiniuj: aloiiH tine. J low's
your fnllier':" -- cuxs mo if I don't
Mill ft tho cut a llitlo anyhow." ho add-'- d

mentally.
"Wh, lif'.. very well Indeed'." ex-

claimed I In- - lady, with fen or ' Ilow"
Mho ot no furllier on Mn- - o,uory, for
the other woman luterrupleil In a lone
of scandal. "Mary Ann Deuiill, how-ca- n

you talk lilg ihatV Your father's
wv dead MiN lio year list AilHUst'."
The horror of ihe uniiiout was bro-

ken h the appenrani f Miss Mallie,
eryliiH hospitably on seein'4 the ifil

.Mary and Will,
ou do.- -

; (

The shoricr one. Pauline, looked up
said -- harply. -- We're well enough.

She was woary of Mn- - form.
Tome riiMit In." -- aid Miss Muttio.

You'io i'i'-- i In Mine for dinner."
'IMu.i'i. u.,s :i ureal oi'oli.-.s- l .it this.

Thoy hadn't a moment to spare;"
(

they wore Must going down to the,
corner and had slopped to say," etc.

"You've ;.ol lo help me. sunt .ul.s.s

Mallie "Will here hit' .nviol the'
boys who an for him flay
to dinner, and II won't lo nn' nutro''
Mian chrisiian for you to help nn

out."
I

"Ladies" said Med. "il yon
want to starve a uiiiii who's deserving
of n hotter fate lake oil your IlKillgs

and Miiiic out to dinner. No." ho con
Untied lo their protests, wh-.-- te ob

f

irrveil were growing weaker, "it's no

trouble at all. There's, plenty for ev .

oryliodv I'otue one. ouio ,tl', litis
house shall fly clean off its bane as
ijoon as 1! Now, for hoaven'H H:ike,

Indies, H's all sellletl-co- uie ou!"
Whereat they laughed uervoiifdy and

look off holr hufH.
It was a jolly dinner parly. The

young fellows lied had picked up in
the black-smith'-s shop were not tho or-

dinary quality of loungers. They wore
boys or good country parentage, with
n common school oducailon, who un
fortunately could find nothing do

hut the oei aslonnl odd Job. Or course
It would uol lake long i tratwform
them into common ne'er do wells, but
now thoy wore merely thoughtless
hoye.

The whole affair hud an al fresco
tluvor which stoppered convention.
The two women visitors pitched in and
hud ns good n time as. anybody.
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in tin middle ol tin lostlvitios :t

young mini walked pnsi tho front
feme i stranger evidently, for his
dothcs won tin otit of n oily, nnil n

cosmopolitan, to date city nt Mint.

stopped mid looked nt tho house,
hesitated a inomont and then wnlkod

I'm I. to win to tin. folk wore outing.
"Usi-i'- mo," said ho as thoy looked

nt hlto, "Inti Isn't this Mr. Demllt's
houo:"

A monienlun- - silence followed, as It
was tiot lour who o turn it wns to
answer. Ml-- s Mnltlo glanced around
Jiinl, llndlng Hod's oyo on Jut, replied:
"No. - Mr. Doniill'n lion-- l iilsiut

inllo f.itthor up tho road."
"Hoar tuc-t- " Mild tlto young nnm me-full-

Ho was n spick and spun, In-

telligent looking man, with loss or tho
dandy nbor--t hint t'-a- tin nir of n

man who had not or worn anything
lollies if tho proper trim nnd

become quite used to It. Ncuutltclcss
sweat stood out in d.'op on Ids

forehead, for 1 ntrliold's front "street"
savoiod of .i loss moral reglo-- ' than It
really v:s on a broiling nn.. .or day.

The jo. oh until sighed frankly nnd
wlpod ! bond. "Well. Mint's too
had," ho said. "I'm n stranger hore-wrul- d

you kindly tell .1.0 where I

ronld got some dinnorV"
"Miai's tho iii.ttor with that':" In

.ulred Mod. pointing to tho roast,
wbMi Mill jveserred an air of fallen
gro;iMn-v'i- , j it had liked the look of
the other ii.stantly.

The sttanger looked first at Hod nnd
l w " "Tbo only thing I

swN. "Is that It is u slice too thick."
Keno!" cried Hod. "You get it.

Muttio, another pinto and wVnpons to
lit. Sit down. sir. and rest your fe-

vered feet. If you don't walking
any belter Mian I do, you e probably
Htrewn fragments of one of tho com-

mandments all the way from where
the Mage dropped you Io this apple
tree."

"It booms to nit that 1 did make
8oine romuiks that I never learned at
my mother's knee," returned the other,
laughing. "And I'm exceedingly
obliged for the invitation, as there
doosn'l seem to be a hotel here, and
I am In t a degree south of starva
tion."

"Hod or black':" asked the host, with
a quick glance at his guest.

The other caught the allusion. "I
Innru't followed the deal," he loplied,
"but I'll cli.moo II ou tho rod."

Somehow he felt : I home
and at ease; It was a quality thai Hod
Saunders dlspei-o- d wherever he went.

"Tin iv you are. sir." said Hod, for-

warding a plale full of juicy moat.
"The ladles will the decora- -

Moils."
"Do you like rice as a yeiable.

fir':" Inquired MKs Manic
"No, he doesn't." Interrupted Ited.

"lie likes ii as an animal. Never saw
any one who looked leys like a

Minn our friend." Tho young
man's l:i null r.iu out above lit oil-

ier.
Poor Miss Mallie was confused. "It's

a

iiie.iuing on iuy words, she said.
"The m range pari of it is," spoke

ih" yo.iirj; i inn. -- eeiiii; nil opportunity
for ,i joko .ii d to deal eoiiriooiisly wIMi
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'oi, id lite UOiU h Mia Mollh .Sinn- -

lrn "

his tnierlainers al the .same time "the
peculiar fact Is that my name Is I.el.
Ms."

"Lettuce':" cried Ited. "Mnltlo, I

apologize lie Is a vegetable."
Al which thoy all laughed again.
."ud now," stibl Ited. "I'm

ois. "Why. Pauline, how do!,,,,, ,,, ,, U.. to put such

and
Mnltlo."

worklnu

.lour!

like

supply

eg-elab-

Hed

i

Niuntiots, utte or tin rhainn nrtornoon. in tin ineaiiMtno, iv .o.ir.
imii'h. territory of Dakota state of not to prottd to take hold and help

North Dakota, I moan. Can't got used in with Mil-'- , dotl ratted fon.v. I'll In-

to the dnle lntslness. Theto'n a HIM and obliged to on."
n DUk on Mils side of inoand two.lolins "ltrhiH on yottr fonre! I'm N.idy."
nnd :t Snnitny on the other. Toot of said I.ettls.
the table Is MN Mnltle Satinders, nest "fonio on. bo. !" said Hod. i.nd the
to l.er -- Just u: they inn Miss I'millno party rose from the table, l.alor the
Donllttle nnd MIeh Mary Ann Deinllt, wapm anio up.
who tuny be kin to the t?(ntl-mni- i "Well, wood day, l.etil.." laid Uod.

you're se'oklnj,'." j "If yon ean't not qtiiirlorn in.., whore
"Mr. Thomas V. DetnlMV" asked the else, eoine o and help me hold the

btranner. j barn down."
"He's my respnnded Miss "Do ott shop In tlto barn: Then

Mnry Ann Whereat the .otiihs buried' I'll eoine baek sine. Tell oi bow It

tlioii- - faeos in the plates, ;. Mr. Thorn- - Is. Mr. Sa'mdors. I've been -- Mel; up

ns K., In plte of innti oxeellent ipinl- - lii n three by nine otllee for fo.ir ,oars
Itles. bore n piithotio roioniblanoi to -- nose held to "A to M, western branch,'
the title.

"1 meiii." continued the lady hur-
riedly. "Mint I'm his brother."

"P.y .1iinln. inn'ain," exclaimed lied,
"bill .onis Is n strnttHo frnil'.!"

"Wiiat Miss Deinllt wNhes to r.iy." of
cut In Miss Doolltlle. with soino

"Is that Mr. Thomas I'anlkon
Htono Deinllt Is her brother." She did
not adil, as ostronie candor would have
urKod, "Ami 1 hae Home hope -- re- j

mole, nlas, hut thou- - of becoinln.: His nil
tor to Miss Deinllt myself.

"Thank you'." said hettls. "Shall I

be tibh to see lilm thK iiftetnoonV"
"th. mercy, yes! raid Miss Mary '

Ann. "Tom is home nil day.
"I can thank tho kind fate for

that." said Lettln. "I bad be:nn to of
think ho was n uiytli." i.nd he fell In n

upon the tender meat with a !n;orous

nppetlto of youih nnd a ood diges-

tion.
Nathaniel Let I is was by eo means a

fool, and he bi.d experience In bnsl-nos- s, on
but the nmins-prin- of the jming

follow was. frankness. ;md In the
course of the dlu'ier ho told his errand.
Mr. Deinllt had written to hi linn ex-

plaining the advantages of starting n

utrawbuaid tndor.v In ralilield. It I

was too SH..M1 a thing foi the titm to
bo interested In, but I.ettls had .i small
capital whhh lie w Whod to invest in
an enterprise of hN own liiindllng. and
it had struck him that there might be
a chance for independence: therefore
lie had com- - to Hud out Mi" lay or the
Intnl.

Red tsaundcrV tlrsl gl.tin.o liking of
the stranger deepened as he told of
his businoHH. The cowman did not
blame people who took oh'ioii; wtyj
nnd dealt in Miibigulties, for Us ex-

perience in the world, which was pret-
ty fairly complete, hud told lilm that
oruft was a necessity for weak na-

tures; jieverUiehws he eared not for
those who used it.

In hie part of the weM a man would
1

u more think of idvlui: a false im- -

uvsslon of his? financial standing to
alter his position in one's regard than
ho would wear corsets. Money was of
small consequence; its sequelae of less.
Men spoke openly of how much they
made, how thiy liked the Job. how
their claims were paying. Such mat-

ters were neutral gioimd of chance
eonu'isntloti as Mi' weather Is in the

't. The rapid and unpredictable
i h.inges of fortune gave a tendency to
make ll'lii or one's present condition.
A inai. would "Pni busted" with
out any more tooling than In would
say "I h..vo a told." Now. in lair-field- ,

that is not likely lonesome ill

thiii lespett one of Ihe piiuclpul ob
jects i't life was to conceal the pov-

erty which would persist in sticking
Its gaunt elbows Mitoindi the cloth f
wolds spread ovi It. Hod askel
straightforward questions - .hrcwd
ones, ion seeing Mint the other was
olio of his own kind ami would not !

snt It.
I .ei lis wanted nothing belter than a

eluiijt e lo expand on tin silhlocl. It
was o!om- - to his heart, lie had been
a subordinate about as long as a proit-- l

and masterful young fellow ought to
bo. Vow lit was- quivering to try hi- -

own strength, anil, so dug, for his part,
that his host was inspired with a gei-iliu- e

interest ami uol curiosity, be
gavi lui.i all the Information in his
powol.

"Hut a p.iiiil like lluit going i"
co-- 1 some money, ain't II V" asked Med.

Too nun Ii for ine. I'm afraid." re-

plied Lotlis "I have So.UOll to put ill.
ami 1 suppose I could borrow the res I.

but thi.i's waddling the business with
too heavy t Imrgos ilht.

In the
.

begin
.

itiug Still. It may not be as nmi as i

fancy "
Ited driiniuietl ou the table, iliiukiii

"1 wouldn't mind getting Into a busi-

ness of sumo kind fis long as il wa
making tilings," lie sahl. "I don'l
hunker io keep store much. Suppose
1 go along wiih you vvlien you toou iqi
how much straw Is raieil and Hie rest
or it V"

"Would you':" ei led the young fel-

low eagerly. "Hy tJeorge, sir, I wish
mi i oiiltl see your way elcnr to take

hold of it! t'ould you stand SlO.pun,
Tor Instance': Kxciic the tpiesMou. but
I'm so anxious over this"

"Lord, what's the harm of asking
rueis':" said Hod. Then, with a gleam
or gonial pride, "Ton thousand wouldn't
break me by a duru sight."

Loltis' boyish face fairly glowed. "II
was my good angel made me slop In
front or your feme.' he sahl. "I snw
von all outing in hero, and you looked
so Jolly that I thought I'd slop on the1

chance you might be the man I was
looking for. Now I'll go right on and
see Mr. Demlll and llnd out what he
wains io do In the matter."...... ... ........i... .....i ....I. ....I.illl nil Illi- - nnBn iinw ,'"n un
ride." said Uot. "Hoy's gone home "I
roe his dad about working for mo till

and If I'm not nick of It there s no
such tiling as idoknos . To ot onl
and breathe the l.osh nlr, to see tin
country, to be i.iy own i.ias oi well,
sir. it jnst makes in tremble to think

It! I hope ,on llnd the strawbonrd
what yon want to lake tip."

"I .dionldii't wonder If It would be,"
answered Uod. "We'll make n corUliiK
toain to do business, I.ettls, I can see
that so cautious nnd full of tricks nnd

;

that." '

The young man laughed and then '

sobered down. "Of course 1 know the
tvluiln llilmr wmilil......... look...... tiiHiiin.......... to most....'.. 1.....M -

people." he said sturdily, "hut I've
been In business long onougu io see
nhnrp gentlemen eonie to grief In spite

their funny work. I don't believe
mau'll come to any more harm by

believing people mean well by him
than ho would by working on the oilier
tuck."

"Cood boy!" said lied, slapping him
the back. "You stick to that nnd

you'll get u satisfaction out of it that
money couldn't buy you. Another
thing, you'd never get u cent out of
me in Mils world if you were one of
these smooth young men. My eye teeth !

sire cut. son, for all 1 may seem onsy.
The irinn that does me u trick htm a
chance for bad luck, and you onn bet
on tluit.

"Lord. 1 hollo. o you!" replied I.ettls.
taking In the dimensions of his new
friend. "Well, goodby for the present,
Mr. Saunders. Thank you for the din-

ner and Ht HI more for tho heart you

have put into me."
At 0 o'clock the fence was not quite

llnlshed.
"If you'll May with me until the

thlng'o done, I'll stand another dollar
all around," snld Ited. "I don't .ant It

to stnre me In the face tomorrow."
Tho oldest spoke up. "We'll tny

with yon, Mr. Suundera, but o don't
want any money for it, do we, fel--

lorn:
"No." Ihey replied in ehorns, well

....... .tl.i.r lv1llt tllUV klltll I

"Why. you're perfectly welcome to
Hie caBh!' said Ited.

"And you're welcome to the work,"
retorted the bey. "Were paid plenty
its it is."

"U tl.i.t's flit way you look at it,
I'm ranch obliged to you," said Ited.
who would not have discouraged such
u ftellng for anything. lie said to
himself. 'This don't seem much like
the kind of pe I've heard Inhabited
those parts, 'those boys are all right.
Ittel.on if you use people decent they'll
play up to your lead, no matter what
coiiiitiy il is."

A I 7 "i' the feme was done, gorgeous
in a coat of fresh red paint, and
the hands ilcparled. each with a slice
of .Miss Mat lie's chocolate cake. ;i

thing to inake the heathen gods feel
(onio'npii'.oii" of ambrosia.

'Ihey wont "iruight to the black-
smith's shop, vv here Miey wore anxious-
ly expected.

"Hood Lord:" he said u Utile later.
"If you fellers will tall: one at a time,
p'r'aps I can make out w bat's hap
pened. Now. Sammy p'ose vott'tlo1

'

the siioakin' .. ...... i. .....i. .1vvneteipoii i ;t u in nn. cinou ,

Mel the events of the day. The boys
had behaved Mionisclves as If Mieie
was iioihing out of the common Imp
polling while they were with Hod. be
lug held ill '' ' souse of pi hie, but
iiatiiially the splomlld physique of the
cowman, his picturesque attire, his
abandoned way of scattering money
around and Ihe air ( a frolic lie had
manage.! lo Imparl to a day's haul
work all hail effect on imagination,

li.l flu. Ii.tit noln v til. IlilK'Il ll.tillll I ii".! i. k

(.(1(
I'd like to know how iiiany Injuns

thai feller's killed:" piped up Mm

youuge.t. "Hy! lie could grab hold
of ii man and wring hN neck like si

ehickoii."
. l ... iwt"' ...iiii.ii.i llu. Iiht..!.'.........,l, -l, I V.II.MIPI ...M I. ,..t....,, ,.... ,,,., ,lll(1,w stood by the

yoiiuker Mils Mine.
"Yes. ho, could. Mr. Parrel!" said

they. "You otmhl lo seen lilm when
he rolled up his sleeves', lie's got an
arm ou him like the html log n ,t

hoi'so iiiitl lie Uses an ax like a lad;
liamu.er lie got mad ou e when he
pouiitled his thumb and busied Hie
post square in two with one crack."

"Weil, he looks like a husky mail."
admitted Mn blacksmith. "Hut why
tlitln'i .voii boys lake ihe ox try dollar
when he made Hie offer'? lie 'pears to
know what he was about, and II looks
kind of loolish to pay no' to ii "

when von come to that." A little
i. I si n uimiloi'i'iil ionic. Kneh man

oi that gathering foil IiIiiim tt tin wt-te- r

for tin display f II.
In the meantime lie I wiw repaiun

the ravages of Ihe .'ay opposlle Mis
Mnttle at a supper ttJiie which wim.
bounlirully spread. MN:. Mntlle i.ur.
two and Iv.o log. ihor and found tbey
ineatii a larger sum of eatable11 I'liio
she hud hitherto foil iiullielont, and.
with u Utile pang at tho thought oif
the Inttdeiptaey of her Ural offering to
her cousin, provided such fntuesn ns
the hind of boas-tod- .

Thoy discussed the events! of Mip.

day with satisfaction.
"My!" mid Ml-- s Mnttle. "You d

thing. wholesale while yo.i aro about
It, Will, don't you':"

Med smiled In pleased acknowledg-
ment. "I'm no peaniir stand, oltf
lady." Mild he. "1 like to see tltlng.
move."

Then MKs M'lllio broached the ques
Moil she had been hovering a round
ever since her gnosis hud taken their
leave.

"Do j ou think you'll really go Into
business with that young man who
was here to dinner'" she asked. '

"Why, I think It's kinder likely.'
said Uod.

"Hut you don't know anything aboil
hlni, Will," she continued, putting tit

xJhUSSth.;''' .fMVVwi J

mm
i f vlbli

iHBIf m V i

At urvni'lhlrlu the four, vitb doitf.
weak Bide of her desire forward hi ot
dor to vest more neeurely If that Ktov
Ihe te.t.

"No, I don'l," agreed Hed. "Un
here's the way I feel about Hint:
want lo bo doing something accordlntc
to tny size; bcsldoM thut, It would b
a gootl thing for this place If hou-klnt- l

of a live doings wiih to start hert-Al- l

right, that's my side of 11. Nov
us far as not knowing that young fel-

ler's concerned. I might think 1 knew
lilm fiom cyclone collar to roof tree
nnd lie might do mo to a crowde.i
hoiiM. My Idea is that life's a gootl
deal like lam- - you know how that It.'

"I remember about his not lettln,.
the people go, but I'm afraid I don'i
know my Hlble as well as I ought to.

Will," apologized Miss Mall!- - laMWo
astonished al his allusion.

"Lei the people goV Millie':" ifletl
Hod. laying down his knife and fork,
sill! mote astonished at her allusion
"Will you Minlly tell me what Hun
has to do willi faro bnukV Clrl, one
of ns is full of ghost songs, and far.
fi"- - ""' "x' 't'sorviillon. What In the
inline of ISrigluim Young's off-o- aiv

oii la u ng iiiioin : ,,.,,,
;

"Miy. o spoke of Pharaoh, .

aim I ' ;in ronieiiiocr iiiiijiu ois iiwiuiii.
(ho children of Israel captive, ami tin
ph.gitcs. bid I really don't see Jitst
how it applies."

"illi!" said Hod. as si light
broke it ton him. "Oh, 1 see what
you'io thinking about. The old hoy'
who cm rilled ihe .o-w- s and made 'on
work for the ilisi nnd last time In

their hlstoiy. and thoy tilled lilm full
of Ileus ami darkness and all kinds of
unpleasant oxpeileiu es to break oven?
Well. I was nut talking about lilm ai
all. My faro is a game played witlt
a layout and it puck of cards and a

Utile tin box Mini oil ought to look ai
carefully before you put any money
on (ho board, to see thai II ain't ar-

ranged for dealing seconds; and
there's a lookout and a ease keeper
anil- - well. I don't believe I could tell
you Just how It works, but some day
i'll make, a layout and we'll have sonn
run. It's a bully game, but 1 say. It's
a great ileal like life the spills go ti-

the dealer; that N to say. Mull If the.
king comes out to win and lose al the
same Mine, you lose anyhow, see?"

-- No" said Ml-- s MatMoJrulhfiilly.
To be continued.

At a dinner to which Mark Twalif
was Invited Ills name wns associated
with the toast of "Literature" by an

nig, "iiouier is ueati, MisiKospearo ami
i Milton arc I io more, and I I don't feel

There was a moment's silence. "Wu i orator, who relerred with great oho

wanted to shovv him we were Just as quen.e m Homer, Shake.'peare. Mlltoif
good as the folks he knew." explained ami-M- ark Twain. In response thehu-th- e

oldest somewhat shamefacedly. moril thanked the speaker for his
The blacksmith straightened himself, kindly rofeioucos and excused himself
(julto right, too," said he. "We air, from making a longer speech by say- -

net.
very well invself!"


